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A LLgreatmenaxemodwt 
Ile came over as a sergeant

but all modest men THE SCOUT VC. with the, 51st Battalion in

are not great. The 
1916, and went to France a,,bigger things a nian may do, a private in the 14th earlý

the amaller ho often seczns in june. When ho won the

to hiumif to be. No mazi M.M. at Bully-Grenay, near

is a hero to his valet and Lens,' ho had risen to the

lew men are homes to them- rank of Corporal and ho was

selves. And this il particu- rýcommended for a commis-

lady truc of soldier heroes. sion which lie obtained in

Ille soldier eau, "gWhanded April, 1917. The KC. ho

or nearly so. es mm 4W or won when in charge of a

M Gernians. M can feu- patrol engaged in scout duty,:

: 1 1 * p into a trench full 
and on this occasion was

NuIrh, caln' id, do. wounded.

and sabre enerny gunners, Capt. McKean is probably
and it is SU in the day'e the only Scoutmaster actuaily
work. But wbea ho il asked employed in scouting to
to talk &bout hinisolf ho has win the V.C. in the war.
notbing tu say. Though the, incident which

Captain Bmuon secured for him the Crou
XcKean L in-.ýîtbis sort- only resulted in a bruised
one of the right som He nose, it was none the less aýq
wcars the V.Ç.. the M.C.. amazingteat., AstheCaptain
and the X.M. The X.C.- bas however just writtea a
that glorieusemblem of valor book which il to bc published
-wu won at Arras in APTU, by the Oxford Press Rome

wu aztnexed time next month, the titl
at Caqmicourt in Septmber of which il, ', Scoutine
of the same year; -hile the Thrille, - we are. not allowed
M.M. wu gained in March, to pick the plurn out of the

cake by divulging the full
nature of the exploit. But

type ci Engbib bo7 CwladW- t-, the official account on anothéi
niied. lie Was DOM in a ^page makes good reading.

proVilICUa Fn«IiShtypied
tOW14 Bilbop AUCklandý in The book which. contains

a foreword by Gencral Sir
t, wd wmt to CanadaDuffiau Richard R. W. Turner, V.C.

a*& y0unsoter in 1902 to loin is a recitai of Captain
Iùs brother Who had ad
hùn. ne»ttléd in Edmonton, 

MeKean's personal experi-

Alberta Whou imr broke 
ences as a scout with the

mg ho " a student at the Canadian Corps, covering a
penod of two years. It

Uiv«,ity. of Alberta, in bis fascinatùilgly relates how the
third year Arts oburse with

three decorations were won.
a vWW te entering the teae- As a book of adventure lorThme whojing profemon. rw bo it surpasses fiction and

î-:>. lmew: him best could have MT especiaUy gladden the
preëcted with gerwnty a heart of the Chief Scout-
brila"t career fer hùn as a

tor ho was a Scout master, Sir Robert Baden-
powelL

in eb a1W a trow
silwiter prea- fPhUo by Capt-UcKeanils*tprev-nt
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